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ONE DOLLAR per Year, in Advance. ELIZABETH CITY NC, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1898. Established 1886.

The Best Advertising Medium in the Albemarle District-T- he Finest Fish, Truck and Farming Section in North Carolina. Circulation Doubles Any Other Paper
Published in This Section. The Most Wide-Awa- ke and Successful Business Men use the Fisherman & Farmer Columns with the Highest Satisfaction and Profit.

ASK the nrcoveret SHE MARRIES AN INDIAN. Norfolk & Southern RRTHE GENERAL CONFER
ENCE.

BITTEN BY A MAD DOG.

Colored Girl out of Danger, but
White Girl Will go to Phila-

delphia. V.

KILLED HISJTEHJUIT.

Farmer Lamm Stamped Pierson
Eatmau to Death.

A BUSINESS DISPUTE.

More Use of Schools and
Churches. "

Social activity, intellectual
lile these are much needed in
many a rural community, espec-
ially in winter. Clubs of vari
ous kinds, evening classes, an
atheneum, and similar efforts to
supply this want, are often dis-

couraged because they have no
place to meet without paying
rent. Yet most of the churches
in cor.ntry and., town are opened
but once a week, while the
schoolhousts are occupied only
from 9 to 4. Millioi s of dol-lar- s

are invested in these build
ings that are but luM" used.
There is a general movement on
foot to throw open both schools
and churches, for objects of this
kind, during the hours they are
not used for their original pur- -

pose. 1 ne idea is tne rignt om
The schoolhouse should be the
center of learning and pleasure
for old as well as younvf ; the
church should be a home of
intellectual and social inspiras
tion week days, instead of be-

ing occupied only on Sunday.
This means better homes, better
societv, better Christianity

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
can be applied when at home, and is
uniformly successful in coloring a
brown or black. Iljiioe its great popu- -

atitv.

Small-Po- x.

The small-po- x, which has ap
peared sporadically in many
parts of the South, has appeared
n two places in North Carolina

Wilmington and Charlotee,
ases j each ch oue ofJ

the subjects dying. Many peo-- .

pie are being vaccinated.

dyspeptics, bilious sui
Ifcrers, victims of fevej
'and ague, the mercurisu
diseased patient, how
they recovered health,
cheerful spirit and good
app-tit- e; they will tell

ryou by taking Simmons
Liver Regciator.

The Cheapest, Furent and Jiost Family
Medicine in the World!

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION Jaundice,
Pi'inis attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Cofic, iJepresl

ion of Spirits, SULK S i OMAC11, Heartburn, etc.
This unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain

asin!c particle ol .Mercury, or any mineral substance

PURELY VEGETABLE,
tnose r5ouuiern rtoois ana fierM which aS)

all '!se Irov.dcnce lias p.'ar.ett in countries where
I.'ver Iliseases most preva.l. It will cure n",
DU-a- s earned ly Ueraugement of thJ.lr rnrl liowN.
v'l lis SV.Mt lO.'.lS of Liver Complain' are a bitte.

r.r k. d tate in the moms ; Pain in the Pack, Sides o
Jjin.s, often mistaken for Kheumatism; Hn-Sl"a-h- ;

Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternate)

....ciciiveanu lax; ileadai.he ; l.".s of Memory, with i..",,! c. ,r : j
Kincn aujjiu to nave oeen done ; uelnlity; LowSpirit; a thick, yellow appenrance of the Skin and

; a arr ious;n, olten iinstaKen lor Consumption.
Sometimes many of these symptoms attend th

d vase, at others very few ; but the l.ivi'R, 'he largestoran in the body, is generally the seat of the disease
and if not Regulated in time, great surTeiin2, wretch-
edness and IKAT1I will ensue.

The following highly-esteeme- persons attest to the
virtues of Simmons l.ivip. kn.u.AiOR: (ien.W S
I'..lt, Pres. Ca. S. V. k. K. Co. ; Rev. T. k. FelderPeiry.Ga.; Col. E. K. Sparks, Albany, t la.; C. Master-
s' 'ii, Esq. .Sheriff liibb ( o.,( J. A. Putts. KainLridfce

: Kev. J. V. J!urke, Macon, Cm.; Virgil i'owersSupt. (,a. S. W. R. k. ; Hon. Alexander H'. Stephens!
We have Vested its virtues personally, and know

that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing Head-a- i
he, it is the best medicine the world ever saw. Wehave tried forty oilier remedies before Simmons LiverRegulator, and none of them gave us more than tem-

porary relict ; the Regulator not only relieved, but curedus." Ed. Tuleckaih asi .M i .ssenc.i:r, Macon (Ja.
MANUFACTURED ONLY UY

j. :i'.lLIN & CO., PhiU aclpbia, Ps.

Fred Davis,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER.

All Grades of Coal constantly
on Hand.

Nothing but the (Best

handled. All Coal
screaned before! leav-
ing the yard.

Orders filled promptly and Ship
merits made to any point.

Yards, Northeast coruer ;

M ATT.lIvV AND STREETS, ;tNear City Market.

Elizabeth City, N. C- -
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containing FnriiSturo, lru erica,Lampa, $f:e , Owkery. Mirror.Picture, Ifrfrlfptutor, IfcUiy
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book ever. puMih.l. and we par
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stamps. Tuont i riu ma-to- why you P
buiiuiu pay your ifsi Ui'ttJer 00 per
cent, profit wln-- yi can buy from
tbo mill. Drop a liao oow to tb
money-eare'S- .

JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Md.

Please mention thla popor.

LUMBER
Aj I)

Truck
Boxe

AND.

Now is the time to place you
older ior the latter for the Spring
Shipping. Address

(Kramer ros., & Co.,
Elizabeth City N. C.

Get on to This

P. DeLON,
VI

Matthew Street,

ELIZABETH CITY. N C.
With proper tools and n;ucl

experience I can guar; nU e

work done in the best work-
manship mariner and to be sat-

isfactory to all. I can also sup-

ply bicyclists with a'l equip-
ments belonging to wheels.

Pricew Iow.
My shop is thoroughly equip-

ped which enables me to do
work neatly and promptly.

Give mo ax IEViri.1.

Come to see us.

Our sock is in,

jnd of the best

Look to your interest.

all us over the 'phone.

Or, write us by the post

Also at Flora & Co.'s
store, you can

Leave your orders for us.
Remember that we give

2240 pounds to the ton. Also,
that we will put it down to you
as cheap, as clean, and as quick
as anybody.

We respectfully solicit your
patronage.

Crystal Ice & Co il Jo

Monuments aiji r orrA stones

SEXT FREE.?.

In writing give some limit a1 to
ciased.

price and state ae of de

--LARGEST STOC- K-

iu luc ouuiu iu at it num.

Couper (Marble' $forks,
(Established 1848.)

159 to 163 Bank St., Norfolk, Va.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

5J- - ... . It em

Southern Growers,
Descriptive Catalogue is most valu-

able and helpful in giving cultural directions
valuable information about all seeds

adapted to the South.

VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS,
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed

Potatoes. Seed Oats
and all

Garden and Farm Seeds.
for Descriptive Catalogue. Mailed free.

W. WOOD & SONS,
RICHMOND, VA.SEEDSMEN, - -

LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

Mrs. Minnie Cushrnan Becomes
of a Full Blood P:egm Indian.

Mrs. Minnie Cushrnan, a
White A'oinau of Fort Shaw,
Mon., and a school teacher, has
been clandestinely married to
Garrott White, a full blood Pie
gan Indian. The bride is a
daughter of G. C Bateman.
chaplain of the Uuited States
Army- -i Belknap, and formerly
cf Fort Assinaboine. She is a
handsome brunette, 26 yens old
and .has been in the employ of
the government since she was
ten years old.

Mrs. Cushrnan by a former
marriage has a daughter nine
years of age.

. . V .: aivo Sj.it iiiti Smw!-- - j Tosr ; '

i't t !'U."to eaviiy and fursver l.c rear
. isili i f l.'.c :ier vo and vit'or, tuUe Ko-T- o

' ,n ' r that rciakos v oak mcr.
1!: ur List5, 0U0 or 51. Ourcpaaran

i." i:et auJ smnp:e free. A'Ulrcss
..7. lvCiiieJy Ca, Cliicaso or Nc York

The First Woman Graduate of
U. N. C.

Of the four women now in the
University, only one will be
graduated with the class of Y)1?

Miss Sallie Stockard. She
alumna of Guilford College,

having been graduated at that
institution last June. Miss
Stockard will be the first woman
who has ever enjoyed the dis
tinction of receiving a diploma
from the University of North
Carolina. She, like other
"Coeds," is taking a high stand
i;i her classes. Miss Stockard is
a cousin of the poet, Henry
Jerome Stockard. The Tar Heel.

Self-deni- al is the one tiling most
difficult to inculcate and always hard
to practice, especially when there are
good things within reach. But
there is no self-denia- l necessary if you
take Simmons Liver Regulator. It
promotes diges1io:i, prevents Dyspepsia
and a dose after a hearty meal of de-

licacies will prevent any discomfort.
It's the best good-uigh- t todd3.

Hotel License Tax.

The last revenue act exempts
from license (tax those hotels
whose business is under 3 1,000
a yeai. A test case is now made
up to go to the Supreme Court.
The lessee of the hotel at Dur
ham contends that this is dis-

crimination and is unconstitu
tional and hence refuses to pay.
The Superior Court judge de-

cides in his favor and the State
appeals.

This Tells Where Hea'.th" May- -

Be Found,
And that if. more important than mak-

ing money. If your blojd is impure.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medicine
for you. It cures scrofula, sa't rheum,
rheumatism, catarrh and all other dis-

eases originating in or promoted by
impure blood and low state of the
system.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, headache.

THE MORMAN INVASION.

Rev. O. L. Stringfield in Tyrrell
on the Interest of Baptist

University.

The Mormon invasion has
reached Tyrrell county, and two
"jelders" of that persuasion are
making a house to house can-

vass, and preaching wherever
they are permitted.

Rev. O. L- - Stringfield has
been there in the interest of the
Baptist Female University of
Raleigh, and delivered an able
address on female religious edu-

cation.

A few months ago, Mr. Byron
Euery, of Woodstock. Mich., was
badly afflicted with rheumatism.
His right leg was swollen the
full length, causing him great
suffering. He was advised to try
Chainberlain,s Pain Balm. The
first bottle of it helped him con
siderbly and the second bottle
effected a cure. The 25 and 50
cent sizes are for sale by W. W.
Griggs & Son.

North Carolina is said to have
fully one fifth more land sowed
in wheat than she had last year.

Much Interest Manifested
Among Members of the South

cm Methodist Church.

Much interest is being manis
fested in the approaching Gen-

eral Conference of the Southern
Methodist Church, which will
begin in Baltimore on the first
Wednesday in May, and it is
predicted that it will be the
most pleasant that has ever been
held by that body. Plans look-ir- g

to this end have been made
by the General Committee in
charge of the arrangements for
the meeting, of which Mr. Rob
ert Magruder is President, and
they are being thoroughly car-

ried out.
The Conierence, which is the

supreme body of the Southern
Methodist Church, is composed
of about 500 members, equally
divided between ministers and
laymen. Among the laymen
are some of the most distin
guished men of the South. It
will be presided over by the
bishops of the church in the or-

der of their seniority. Business
sessions will be held in the
morning, extending, probably,
into the early afternoon. The
greater part of the afternoons
will be given up to committee
work, and at night mass meet"
ings in behalf of the general in
terestsofthe church and other
public gatherings will be held.

Iu the evening of the opening
day of the Conference there will
be a big public reception to the
bishops and delegates 'o the
Conference by the Southern
Metho lists of Baltimore. Bishop
A. W. Wilson, of Baltimore, wili
preside, and Governor Lowndes
is expected to be prese-.t- .

In ad litio.i to rece. tio:is that
will be given by the various
Southern Methodist Churches
of Baltimore', a number of side
trips to places of interest in the
neighborhood of Baltimore will
be arranged. These wiil include
a trip to Washington and excur-

sions down the bay. The Hp-wor- th

League mass mttt:ng is
expected to be one t f the big
events of the season.

Aino.ig the impoi a..t duties
which the Conference will be
called on to perform will be the
election of a bishop to succeed
BisbopAtticus G. Hay good,
who died some lime ago. It is
possible that another bishop will
be elected; the work of the Epis-

copal College having largely in-

creased of recent years.
The bishops who will be pres-

ent are : John C. Keener, New
Orleans; Alpheus W. Wibon,
Baltimore ; John C. Granberry,
Ashland, Va.; Robert K. Har
grove, Nashville, Tenn.; Wil-

liam W7. Duncan, Spartanburg,
S. C; Charles B. Galloway, Jack-
son, Miss.; Eugene R. Heudrix,
Kansas City, Mo.; Joseph S. Key,
Forth Worth, Texas ; Oscar P.

Fitzgerald, San Francisco, Cal.

Modern Treatment of

nsumption i
The latest work on the &

treatment of diseases written
by forty eminent American
physicians, says: "God-liv- er

$ oil has done more for the con--
sumptive than all other reme- -

j dies put together." It also
says : The hypophosphites
of lime and soda are regarded

m by many English observers as -

specifics for consumption." $

1 Scott's Emulsion $
' """ JBsssaaaassw jtf

ti contains the best cod-liv- er oil V

in a partially digested form,
combined with the Hypophos- - $

jjj phties cf Lime and Soda. This
remedy, a standard for a

& quarter of a century, is in
m exact accord with the latest a

views cf the medical profession, st
Be sure you get SCOTT'S

$ Emulsion. $
R Z Jrusg!sts ; 50c. and $1.00. s

SCOTT U EoWNE, Chemists, Ntw York. g

Schedule in effect Sept. 189;.
Norf lk 5: Southern It. R. Jail amiExpress trains, Sotithlxumd, d ilv. ,cx-ce-

Sun. lays.) leave Kluabeth Citv a;
u:4ra. tti.. Northbound, dailv. (ewer-Sundays- )

leave l;lizatcth City at 2
p. m. Trains Nos. 3 and 4 le.ic
both City Southlioutul ft j. ni., Noitl.
lound 9:0 a. in. The trains arrive niand depart from Norfolk & Western de-
pot, Norfolk; connect at Norfolk uitaall Kail and Steamer lines, and 1 1

Edinton with Steamer for lioanokc.
Casiiie. Chowan and S
rivers; Transfer steamers to .l.ickev s
reiry. uience uy zsorloik v Southern
U- - K. to Koper. Tauteo, and Hell-have- n,

connecting with steamer Vir
giuia Dare or .lakk vville. Aim-:- i.

Washington and all intermediate laud-mg- s.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
. AND

Old Somlulou Xilim
The steamer Nense leaves KlwiiUnh

City Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdnv
at 6; p. hi., for Newbetn, connecting
wmi wie a. is.tJ. K.K. lorl.oldsl.oio.
Kinston, and Morehead Citv. and with
the W. N. & N. it. K. for Jacksonville,
Wilmington, N. C , etc. Jtcttiruing
leave Newberu Monday, Wednesday
ind Friday. Stops at Roanoke Island
going South. Tuesdays and Saturdnv
and Northbound Tuesday mot-mug-

The Steamer Newbeme lenvr Kli.i .

beth City, at noon Monday, and ft i.
ni. Weuncsday ior Roanoke Island,
Ocracoke, Oriental and New Hernc.

Tickets on ialc at Elizabeth rit- -
Station to all landings. Newbeme.
Kinston. Goldsboto. Morehead Cilw
and Wilmington, N. C.

Daily all rail service between F.li!.
beth City and New York, I'hiladelphii'
tfammore ami iSotlolk.

Through cars and as w rates nm
quicker time than by an other route.

mi rec au gooos to i- - shipped vm
Eastern Carolina Dispa' .;. as follows;
Krotu Norfolk by Nort & Southern
Kailroad; Haltimorc by , .V. K: H. It.
R . President Street Stat . .11: I'hiladel.
plna, Philadelphia Ki., Dock Street
Muuon; rsew otk, by reunsylvania
R. R., 1'ier 27 North River, and Old
Dominion Line

For further in formation atmlv to M.
U. Snowden. Ai:cnt. Elizabeth Citv. or
to theGwucral Office of the Norfolk &
Southern R. R. Company, Norfolk, Va
M. K. KINO, General Manager.

II. C. HUlHilNS. O. E. & P. Ant.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.

y ; v da n. ) schedu. i;s.- -

Lv. No 1 folk 00 a. in. , ;o p. hi.
Ar. lii1. iniioml s a. hi. o .', p. m .

I.v. Iticlmioi'.d - 15 p. 111. 1 o ,,o . ii; .

A : . ( 'incin 'ti. 7 55 a. 111. 5 5 p in.
l ouisv IU 11 00 a in. S 00 p. 111.

" Dctr't. Mch ft 20 p. 111. ft 15 a. 111.
' V. liic.igo 5 30 p. in. 7 15 a. m.

" M. Louis ft 56 p. 111. 7 30 a. 111.

Connecting at these cities
with lines diverging to all prin-
cipal roints in Michigan and
the (In at West.
Do Yuu Think of Going to Any

Point in The West.
Do "You Wish Information f

Rates, Schedule of Trains,
How to Reach the West by The
Shoitost, Quickest and Cheapest

Route, by Fast
Yestibuled Trains, With

Up-To-Da- tc Kcuiipment System
. And Service ?

Hours in Advance of Any Other
Line.

Call on or write to

F. W. CURD,
T. P. A. C. A.O. Ry.,

Office, Atlautic Hotel, Granby
Street, Norfolk, Va.

JNO. D. POTTS,
A. G. P. A. Richmond, Va.

PETTIT'S
North Carolina Lines
C. L. PETTIT, Manager.

Steamer NEWTON will leave Nor-
folk foi Eliznl cth City, Crcswell and
way landings on ednesdays ami Sat-
urdays at 4 p. in., Elizabeth City for
Crcswell on Thursdays and Mt tidajs
at 9:30 a. m. Returning, will leave
Cies Atll fur Norfolk on Tuesdays and
Fridays at 4 a. ni., and Elizabeth City
same day at 2:30 p. ci., arriving in
Norfolk next day.

Steamer Ilatbinger will leave Nor-
folk for Elizabeth City, Hertford and
way landings, on Tuesdays and

at 4 p. m., Elizabeth City lor
Hertford Wednesdays and Saturdays at
9:30 a. m Returning, will leave Hert-
ford for Norfolk Mondays, and Thurs-
days at 7 a. ia. and Elizabeth City same
day at 2:30 p. m., arriving in Norfolk
next Jay.

W. W. MORRISETT, Agent.
Elizabeth City.N. C.

G W.ROGERS,
PROPRIETOR OF THE NEW

BLACKSniTH SHOP
A T

mANTEO. N. C.
Having recently entered into

the blacksmithing business at
Manteo, N. C, I solicit the pat-
ronage of the public, promising
to give all orders my prompt and
personal attention. My shop is
located at the head of

(greefs ;- -; ilways.
Repair work a specialty. Prices

low and work guaranteed.

Give Me V. Trial.

A mad dog created an excite-
ment in Selma, N. C, a few days
ago. He had bitten two girls,
one white and one colored. The
white girl (a Miss Stancill) was
the worst sufferer. She has gone
to Philadelphia for treatment.
The colored girl, is thought to
be out of danger.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is kuown by
its works, The experience of half a
eentury proves tuat no otlier prepara-
tion of the kind stops cjuhiu.' and
allays irritation ot the throat and
bronchial tubes so promptly" and
effectually as this.

VISITS HEAVEN IN TRANCES.

A special from Cardiff, N. Y.,
says : Mrs. Truman Wright,
aged 86, the wife of a farmer and
old residenter, has had several
trances in the p?st two weeks.
She says she has been to heaven,
and described the golden streets
and the congregation of angels,
and declared that she had stood
in the incomparable presence of
the Lord, who had given her
messaged to be conveyed to her
friends, on earth. These mess
sages, she says, are to be revealed
through her son Truman, who
claims to also have had a vision
of the spirit world.

Unlike most proprietary medicines,
the formular cf Dr J. C. Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla and other preparations are
cheerlully sent to any physic:au who
applies for them. Hence the special

accorded these well-know- n stand- -

aid lemedies by the World's Fair com-
missioners.

A HARBOR OF REFUGE.

War Department Recommends
$1,500,000 for Beaufort.

Congressman Harry Skinner
has received a favorable report
from the War Department forai:
appropriation to make lleaufort
harbor a harbor of refuge. The
War Department recommends
an appropriation of $ 1,500,000
for this purpose. Mr. Skinner
will go before the River and
Harbor Committee and urge
that this item be placed in the
river and harbor appropriation
bill. Should it fail in the House
the North Carolina Senators
will no doubt see to it that the
appropriation is tacked on it in
the Senate in the shape of an
amendment.

Between the preacher in Jer
ssy Cit who is conducting a
dancing class in his church, and
the one in Indianapolis who
charges a regular admission fee
to his services, the average cler-

gyman will be wondering "where
he is at," or whither the process
siou is tending.

Fifty Years Ago.

Who could imagine that this should be
The place where, in eighteen ninety-thre- e

That white world-wond- er of arch and
dome

Bhoul J shadow the nations, polychrome . . .

Ilere at the Fair was the prize conferred
On Ayer's Fills, by the world preferred.
Chicago-lik- e, they a record show,
Since they started 50 years ago.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills

have, from the time of their
preparation, been a continuous
success with the public. And
that means that Ayer's Pills
accomplish what is promised
for them; they cure where
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid- e

popularity of these pills should
be recognized by the "World's
Pair medal of 1893 a fact
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

Eat.uan's Wife and Son Also
Injured.

At the residence of T. R.
J,amm, Wilson, N. C . about six
miles from town, Pearson Eatmsn
was killed Saturday night about
8 o'clock by T. R. Lamm, and
Lamm is in a critical condition
from the effects of a pistol ball
fired by Eatman. Full facts ap-

pear hard to get as yet, but from
the best information it appeals
that Eatman, who is a tenant of
Lamm, was dissatisfied wun a
settlement between him and his
landlord, and they fell out over
the settlement, and Eatman shot
Lamm with a pistol. Lamm
stamped Eatman. to death and
kicked and stamped Eatman's
sou and knocked his wife down-Youn- g

Eatmau was badly bruised
up, but neither-h- e or Mrs. Eat-

man were seriously injured.
The ball entered Lamn's breast
and it is not yet known whether
or not it will prove fatal.

Eatman and Lamm were both
dangerous men, and there is very
little surprise expressed by the
community over the homicide.
Lamm is a wealthy man, having
accumulated considerable money
in the past few years.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF IT.
A terrible tragedy took place

last Saturday night at Wilson, at
"Lamm's Store," about seven
miles west f Wilson. All
kinds of rumors were afloat, a1

first it was heard that all the par
ties who engaged in the fright
ful duella were killed. From re-

liable authority we learn that
only one man is dead and two,
perhaps mortally wounded, the
dead man being Mr. Pearson
Eatman, who met his death at
the hands of Mr. T. R. Lamm.

The dead man and his son
were tenants of Mr. Lamm, and
several days ago a dispute arose
between them relative to a lot of
cotton. Eatman and his son at
nirht went to Lamm's Store and
commenced to fire promiscuous-
ly about the premises. Mr.
Laurm went out and requested
the parties to disperse, where-
upon Pearson Eatman turned his
weapon, a 38 calibre pistol, upon
Lamm and fired. Lamm then
knocked his assailiant down and
stamped him to death, crushing
his head into a mass of jelly.
Lamm then turned upon Eat-

man's . son, knocked him down
and larzerated his head in a ter-

rible manner with his foo.t, cruss
in?-- in the cerebellum fnd sever-in- g

one ear from his head.
The chanc s are that both

Lamm and young Eatman will
die. Mr. Lamm was shot only
once, the ball taking effect in
the right side just over or about
the bowels.

Aftev serious illness, like typhoid
fever, pneumonia, or the irrip, Hood's
Sarsaparilla has wonderful strength-givin- g

power.

Eats a Goose Every Day.

Charles Wurtz undertook three
weeks ago to eat a goose a day
until he put away thirty geese.
If he eats the remaining seven in
seven days he will win $200. If
he fails he will lose a like amount
to Charles Rose. By the terms
of the wager Wurtz is allowed
twTenty-fou- r hours for each bird.
The geese, after being picked
and cleaned, must not weigh
less than six nor more than
eleven pounds. The- - eating
must be done in the presence of
appointed , witnesses, fellow-member- s

of an Elks Lodge.
Rose fnrnishes the geese. The
breast is boiled, the wings and
legs are fried, and the back is
roasted brown. All, including
the gizzard, must be eaten.

No matter how little the price we name you in

our store, there is never any cheapening of the quality.
Unusually reasonable prices never signify a lowness of
thc-grad- e with us, for that is'ut good merchandizing. It's
always the quality first then a price that will make it
sell quickly, so that any item selected from our stock
may be relied upon. It is always the best that
your money can procure.

Earl.n Oamiarij Specials.

To keep the selling interest and to clear remain-
ing stocks of seasonable goods, these special clearance
values are offered. It's splendid economy to keep in
close touch with our store through January, for so many
digerent lines are placed upon sale, at clean sweep prices,
that it makes interesting shopping. Dress Goods, Capes,
Cloaks, .Men, Women and Children's Shoes, Blankets,
Gloves, Mittens, &c.

January "Clean-gweep- " gelling.

Seasonable lines right in the height of the sea-

son's needs with every trace of profit, and oftentimes a
part of the first cost, eliminated. There's more than your
money's worth in every item. It pays to buy of us
through January. Clothing, Wool Underwear, Hats,
Caps, &c.

You'll Make A Mistake.

And you'll probably write it Jan. ist, 1897. That's
the usual thing. You'll make a mistake, as well, if you
fail to make your clothing purchases at our store during
the January Clearance Sale. It's a season when profits
are lost sight of a "house cleaning" time, for all season-
able goods must be sold, and clothing buyer's receive the
benefits. Splendid values all through the store every
item bristling with the lowest, clean-cu- t price every
article the stylish, dependable kind..

--Department Store,- -

Nos, 64, 66, and 68 Water Street, Elizabeth City, N. C.


